Explore your future as an educator at the State Department of Education career fair

(BOISE) – Current and future Rexburg and Pocatello-area educators interested in exploring their passion for teaching are encouraged to join the State Department of Education at the 2022 Educator Career Fairs.

Registration for the May 10 Rexburg event and the May 11 Pocatello event is now open for job-seekers. Districts and charter schools are encouraged to register as exhibitors.

“Anyone who feels the calling to make a difference in the lives of Idaho’s children will have the chance to meet, talk with employers and really explore turning that into a reality,” Superintendent of Public Instruction Sherri Ybarra said. “These career fairs offer a one-stop opportunity for local schools and districts with job openings to connect with great applicants.”

Each year, the SDE hosts teacher recruitment career fairs across Idaho. Career changers, baccalaureate degree holders and out-of-state teachers can discover pathways to becoming a teacher in Idaho while meeting with school districts and charter schools about available opportunities. College education majors within a year of graduation as well as current Idaho teaching certificate holders are also encouraged to explore future teaching opportunities in Idaho.

Staff from the State Department of Education will be on hand to field questions.

School districts and charter schools also will get a chance to collaborate with the SDE on recruiting and hiring. District and charter administrators, business managers, ISEE coordinators and HR managers are invited to attend certification technical assistance workshops offering an overview of best practices in hiring and routes to certification and endorsement. Idaho teacher education programs looking to place students are also welcome to participate.
Though districts and charter schools are encouraged to register as exhibitors for these events, it is not required to attend the certification workshops.

Both events will run from 5 to 7 p.m.:

- Rexburg, Tuesday, May 10 at the Career Center Manwaring Center Room, 210 West 4th Street, South Rexburg.
- Pocatello, Wednesday, May 11 at the Idaho State University Student Union, Pond Wood River Student Union, 1065 Cesar Chavez Ave.

Job-seekers should bring their resumes and contact information.

This year’s regional fairs were also held in Twin Falls, Nampa, McCall, Coeur d’Alene and Moscow.

For more information on pathways to becoming an Idaho Educator, check out the SDE’s Be An Educator program.
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